


It is human right to use plant medicine. Everyone in the world should have easy 
access to cannabis based medicine. Our goal is to make CBD common-place 
in all homes around the world by 2030 - it will have a place in the house just 
like salt and garlic. 

10 years ago while studying genetics in Denmark, I traveled across Africa working 
on a project to increase the lifespan of people in the Zulu region su�ering from 
AIDS. I spent time in the mobile clinics implementing mainstream medicine. 
Here, I saw how the drugs we were providing people with were only making 
things worse.
 
This took me on my journey which raised questions about everything we learn 
in university, and led me to start looking for alternatives that could restore our 
immune systems and health without side e�ects. In my search, I found correct 
nutrition was the answer. I found the cannabis plant to be very e�ective from 
looking into native medicine. 

At the same time, over in the U.S., people were marching in the streets for the 
legalization of cannabis. They were advocating that the use of cannabis 
plants had helped them to overcome AIDS and other serious problems.

As I continued my research, I began to experiment by growing di�erent hemp 
plants that contained little-to-no THC so I could grow them without a license. 
In Europe, hemp without THC has been legal to grow since 1997. 

OUR STORY BEGAN WITH A VISION



I decided to help change the world’s perception of cannabis by making non-psychoactive cannabinoids 
available online and disrupt the debate. 

We strive to make CBD a�ordable around the world without compromising the quality. 
As we grow, we are bringing local farmers onboard where we provide them with the know-how and 
equipment to grow hemp for Endoca. We will be transforming millions of acres of non-organic land to 
organic. This means we will change common agricultural practices giving farmers the means and land 
to make more ecological choices. 

By doing all of this, we hope to make a huge, positive impact on the global pollution problem. 

Henry Vincenty 
CEO Endoca

My starting  point was the cannabinoid, CBD. In my days digging through the university archives, I found 
studies on epilepsy patients that had trialled CBD, and and had displayed promising results since 
1982. I was able to breed a variety of hemp that contained enough CBD and at the same time contained 
all the other macromolecules that were present in the original hemp plant. 

In 2010 I planted �ve acres of hemp and built a high tech lab. This is when Endoca �rst started. With 
the name taken from the endocannabinoid system, which was a hugely underexplored area in science 
and medicine, our company name also directly linked to cannabinoids. I created a website and an online 
shop which was the �rst in the world to sell CBD online. My main aim with the company was to make 
non-psychoactive cannabinoids, principally CBD, available to patients who needed them globally. 
Everything I made was built from scratch by investing slowly using funding from patients who were 
happy to pay for the products. We could produce more, help more patients, and spread the word. Today, 
we grow over 2,500 acres of organic land. We have built a factory that complies with pharmaceutical 
standards. 



WHAT IS CBD? DID YOU 
KNOW? CBD, or Cannabidiol, is a naturally occurring 

compound, also known as a “cannabinoid,” found 
in cannabis and hemp plants. As well as CBD, the 
cannabis plant contains between 70 - 100 other 
cannabinoids. 
It interacts with your body through your 
endocannabinoid system (ECS), the vast system 
that controls your body’s general state of 
balance (otherwise known as homeostasis). The 
ECS regulates everything from mood, memory, 
the immune system, pain signaling, and 
in�ammatory response. CBD has shown to help 
support functions such as appetite, mood, 
immune response, pain, sleep, and many more. By 
supporting our ECS through CBD use, we’re 
returning our body back to its optimal state. 

Most people have heard of a cannabinoid called 
THC which is the ingredient in cannabis that 
makes users feel high. Unlike THC, CBD is a 
non-psycho-active cannabinoid and does not 
cause a high.

endocannabinoid system 
which plays a role in almost 
every physiological system 
in the body. For a long 
period of time, it was 
overlooked as a possible 
therapeutic target. However, 
with the incredible success 
stories reported from the 
use of medicinal cannabis 
and hemp products, 
particularly cannabidiol 
(CBD) and cannabidiolic 
acid (CBDA), many medical 

focus onto the endocanna-
binoid system (ECS).



OUR FIELDS

Endoca extracts CBD from hemp plants grown and cultivated organically without 
herbicides or pesticides. Our hemp grows in Northern Europe where the low lying and 
relatively flat land adds to the existing fertile soils. The partially favorable climate 
there (winter frost + warm and sunny summer with rainfall over the average) makes it 
ideal for hemp farming. 

Endoca begins with the best seeds nature can create for CBD production. Our non-GMO 
organically grown hemp plants are gently harvested and dried under the most 
optimal natural conditions. The hemp harvest at Endoca employs the most dedicated 
staff and advanced tools in the world. We go above and beyond what’s commonly 
available in the hemp industry including custom made technologies for prime CBD 
hemp farming.



Through a unique extraction process using only air, Endoca grows a special breed of hemp. We 
reproduce the natural and balanced phytochemical pro�le of the original dry cannabis material. 
Endoca believes the herb biochemical equilibrium must be maintained since this has proven to be 
e�ective throughout the ages to heal the body and promote good health. 

HOW TO TAKE ENDOCA PRODUCTS  
Just decide the strength you want and one of the following delivery forms: 
       DROPS  for taste and maximum bene�ts 
       PASTE (�rst extract) for the purest form of hemp
       CAPSULES for those that don't like the taste of hemp
       SALVE  for topical application and a nice smell on your skin
       SUPPOSITORIES for if you can't take CBD orally or you just want max absorption
       CHEWING GUM for if you like to eat it but don't like the hemp taste 99%.
       CANNABIS CRYSTALS for if you want high strength CBD or want to vape it and get instant CBD in your blood  
        circulation

THE PRODUCTS

Essentially, there are two categories taking CBD falls into:

INGESTION: Absorption can be delayed up to two hours or longer as it has to go through the digestive 
system. Because of a slower breakdown process, the CBD is released less quickly into the 
bloodstream. 
INHALATION: Gets absorbed into the bloodstream within minutes. Lasts for a shorter duration as the 
concentrated amount only remains in the bloodstream for 2-4 hours.

Time

Concentration
Inhalation

Suppository

Oral Drops

Capsules

IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN ABSORPTION TIME? 
The absorption time depends on the two ways our products are taken 
outlined here:



“Patient safety is our top priority.” 

To ensure the quality of our products, we currently screen for over 300 contaminants to make sure 
every batch of our organic hemp is free from all pesticides and herbicides. 

Endoca has invested enormous amounts of time and resources into our extraction methods, quality 
assurance, and quality control. Constant improvement is our goal to ensure precision, accuracy, as 
well as reputability in our extraction and product testing approaches. 

Quality control is central to Endoca’s quest to bring our customers the very best CBD and hemp 
products nature and science can o�er. It’s why we follow strict pharmaceutical industry standards 
throughout our entire production process. 

We utilize the HPLC (high performance liquid chromatography) industry standard to monitor the oil 
composition at all points in the production process. 
We go the extra mile to provide our customers with peace of mind and con�dence that they have 
purchased the �nest quality hemp products in the world.

OUR QUALITY GUARANTEE



RAW HEMP OIL DROPS (Medium)

A single drop of 3% Raw Hemp Oil contains 1mg 
CBDa+CBD 
Total drops: 300

THE RAW POWER OF NATURE IN A DROP
At Endoca, we interfere as little as possible with the 
plant’s natural state. By choosing the unheated, unre�ned 
raw hemp oil, you get the bene�ts of the hemp plant with 
its complex structure of over 400 unaltered molecules. 
Our unique formula contains both CBDa+CBD, other 
cannabinoids in their raw state along with vital omegas, 
vitamins, and minerals normally lost when heated. 

Ingredients
 • 1mg of CBD + CBDa per drop 
 • Made with 100% organic hemp
 • Kosher, vegan, gluten free, non-GMO
 • No preservatives or arti�cial colors

TERPENES

A LOOK INSIDE
RAW HEMP OIL

DROPS

Raw Hemp Oil Drops 
300mg CBD+CBDa 

MORE THAN 400 MOLECULES

 

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

HEMP SEED OIL 
Omega-3 (1,2g), Omega-6 (4g)

VITAMIN E
8mg

Myrcene, Limonene, Alpha 
& Beta-pinene, Linalool, 

B-caryophyllene, 
Caryophyllene oxide, 

Terpinolene and Humulene Cannabis plant Waxes, Alkanes, 
Nitrogenous compounds, Amino 
acids, Aldehydes, Ketones, 
Flavonoids, Glycosides, Vitamins, 
Pigments and Water

CBDa (Cannabidiolic Acid): 1-2% 
& CBD (Cannabidiol): ~1% 
There are slight variations in the 
percentage values because we do 
not heat the oil to get a fixed 
percentage of CBD. Instead, we 
simply leave the extracted oil as 
nature intended.
Also contains low concentrations 
of CBC, CBG, CBN   



RAW HEMP OIL DROPS (Strong)

A single drop of 15% Raw Hemp Oil contains 5mg 
CBDa+CBD 
Total drops: 300 

THE RAW POWER OF NATURE IN A DROP 
At Endoca, we interfere as little as possible with the plant’s 
natural state. By choosing the unheated, unre�ned raw 
hemp oil, you get the bene�ts of the hemp plant with its 
complex structure of over 400 unaltered molecules. Our 
unique formula contains both CBDa+CBD, other 
cannabinoids in their raw state along with vital omegas, 
vitamins, and minerals normally lost when heated. 

Ingredients
 • 5mg of CBD + CBDa per drop 
 • Made with 100% organic hemp
 • Kosher, vegan, gluten free, non-GMO
 • No preservatives or arti�cial colors

TERPENES

Raw Hemp Oil Drops 
1500mg CBD+CBDa

MORE THAN 400 MOLECULES

 

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

HEMP SEED OIL 
Hemp seed oil: Omega-3 (0.75g), 
Omega-6 (2.5g)

VITAMIN E

A LOOK INSIDE
RAW HEMP OIL

DROPS

8mg

Myrcene, Limonene, Alpha 
& Beta-pinene, Linalool, 

B-caryophyllene, 
Caryophyllene oxide, 

Terpinolene and Humulene Cannabis plant Waxes, Alkanes, 
Nitrogenous compounds, Amino 
acids, Aldehydes, Ketones, 
Flavonoids, Glycosides, Vitamins, 
Pigments and Water

CBDa (Cannabidiolic Acid): 10-14% 
& CBD (Cannabidiol): 1-5% 
There are slight variations in the 
percentage values because we do 
not heat the oil to get a fixed 
percentage of CBD. Instead, we 
simply leave the extracted oil as 
nature intended.
Also contains low concentrations 
of CBC, CBG, CBN   



RAW HEMP OIL CAPSULES (Medium)

10mg of CBD+CBDa per capsule
Total capsules: 30

Raw hemp power in a capsule best for precise dosing and 
if you believe in the unadulterated power of plants, you 
will also love our 10mg CBD Raw Hemp Oil Capsules. Using 
un�ltered, unheated hemp, this is the easiest way to enjoy 
our raw hemp oil range with its unique combination of 
over 400 molecules. Endoca’s capsule formula contains 
vital cannabinoids, vitamins, minerals, and plant waxes 

Ingredients
 • 10mg of CBD + CBDa per capsule
 • Made with 100% organic hemp
 • Kosher, vegan, gluten free, non-GMO
 • No preservatives or arti�cial colors

A LOOK INSIDE
RAW HEMP OIL

CAPSULES

Raw Hemp Oil Capsules 
300mg CBD+CBDa

TERPENES

MORE THAN 400 MOLECULES

 

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

Myrcene, Limonene, Alpha 
& Beta-pinene, Linalool, 

B-caryophyllene, 
Caryophyllene oxide, 

Terpinolene and Humulene

Alkanes, Nitrogenous compounds, 
Amino acids, Sugars, Aldehydes, 
Alcohols, Ketones, Flavonoids, 
Glycosides, Vitamins, Pigments, 
Water and Hemp seed oil   

CBDa (Cannabidiolic Acid): 1-2% 
& CBD (Cannabidiol): +-1% 
There are slight variations in the 
percentage values because we do 
not heat the oil to get a fixed 
percentage of CBD. Instead, we 
simply leave the extracted oil as 
nature intended.
Also contains low concentrations 
of CBC, CBG, CBN   



RAW HEMP OIL CAPSULES (Strong)

50mg of CBD+CBDa per capsule
Total capsules: 30

Raw hemp power in a capsule best for precise dosing 
and if you believe in the unadulterated power of plants, 
you will also love our 10mg CBD Raw Hemp Oil 
Capsules. Using un�ltered, unheated hemp, this is the 
easiest way to enjoy our raw hemp oil range with its 
unique combination of over 400 molecules. Endoca’s 
capsule formula contains vital cannabinoids, vitamins, 

diets. 

Ingredients
 • 50mg of CBD + CBDa per capsule
 • Made with 100% organic hemp
 • Kosher, vegan, gluten free, non-GMO
 • No preservatives or arti�cial colors

A LOOK INSIDE
RAW HEMP OIL

CAPSULES

Raw Hemp Oil Capsules 
1500mg CBD+CBDa

TERPENES

 

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

Myrcene, Limonene, Alpha 
& Beta-pinene, Linalool, 

B-caryophyllene, 
Caryophyllene oxide, 

Terpinolene and Humulene

CBDa (Cannabidiolic Acid): 10-14% 
& CBD (Cannabidiol): 1-5% 
There are slight variations in the 
percentage values because we do 
not heat the oil to get a fixed 
percentage of CBD. Instead, we 
simply leave the extracted oil as 
nature intended.
Also contains low concentrations 
of CBC, CBG, CBN   

MORE THAN 400 MOLECULES
Alkanes, Nitrogenous compounds, 
Amino acids, Sugars, Aldehydes, 
Alcohols, Ketones, Flavonoids, 
Glycosides, Vitamins, Pigments, 
Water and Hemp seed oil   



A LOOK INSIDE
HEMP EXTRACT   
SUPPOSITORIES 

Hemp Extract Suppositories 
500mg CBD

COCONUT OIL

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

50mg CBD+CBDa per suppository
Total suppositories: 10

BEST ABSORPTION RATE 
For people su�ering from nausea, vomiting or a gastrointestinal 
condition, oral consumption may not be an option. In that case, our 
CBD suppositories are a great alternative administration method. 
Suppositories are an e�ective method for taking CBD because it’s 
absorbed straight into the bloodstream via capillaries — therefore 
avoiding the digestive process (They’re quick and e�ective). Used in 

application and can last around 4-8 hours. Refrigerate before using. 

for detailed directions. 

Ingredients
 • 50mg of CBD + CBDa per suppository
 • Made with 100% organic hemp
 • Organic coconut oil
 • Kosher, vegan, gluten free, non-GMO
 • No preservatives or arti�cial colors

SUPPOSITORIES (Strong)

(5Omg CBD per suppositories) 

this manner, CBD`s e�ects are o�en noticed within 10-15 minutes a�er



15mg CBD per gum 
10 pieces of gum (150mg CBD) 

HIGH EFFECTIVENESS 
Chewing gum increases the effectiveness of CBD. Our 
chewing gum is organic and made from a traditional 
recipe of natural rainforest chicle gum without the use 
of plastic or synthetic ingredients. Endoca CBD 
Chewing Gum is environmentally friendly and 100% 
biodegradable. 

Normal chewing gum is a huge environmental 
problem. It is the world’s second most common form 
of litter after cigarette butts and swallowed chewing 
gum often ends up in your toilet since it’s not 
biodegradable and passes straight through your gut. 

Ingredients
 • 15mg of CBD per gum (150mg per box)
 • 100% organic hemp
 • Organic: Chicle gum base, xylitol, 
  peppermint, menthol, sunflower lecithin

ORGANIC CHEWING GUM 

A LOOK INSIDE
CBD CHEWING

GUM

CBD Chewing Gum
150mg CBD

WILD PEPPERMINT
AND MINT ESSENTIAL OILS

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

SUNFLOWER LECITHIN
Supporting brain and

neurotransmitter function

XYLITOL
A natural sweetener 
found in Birch Trees

(15mg CBD per gum) 



99% CBD, 0%THC
Total: 500mg

Our 99% Pure Crystals are for our customers looking 
for maximum CBD impact. 
Why is a high purity CBD product desirable? Many 
people are looking for pure CBD as an additive to 
other products such as edibles, cosmetics, or for 
vaping. Endoca’s CBD Crystals are perfect for all of 
these delivery methods and can be easily absorbed 
under the tongue. Our extraction method uses 
Supercritical CO2, free of solvents, and is lab tested. 

Ingredients
 • Contains 99% pure CBD
 • Made with�100% organic hemp
 • THC-free, fast absorption (if vaporised)
 • Perfect for vaping, dabbing, using in edibles

CBD CRYSTALS - 99% Pure CBD

A LOOK INSIDE
99% CBD CRYSTALS

Cannabis Crystals 
500mg 99% CBD 

TERPENES

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS
CBD 99%

1% - Myrcene, Limonene, 
Alpha & Beta-pinene, 

Linalool, B-caryophyllene, 
Caryophyllene oxide, 

Terpinolene and Humulene 



HEMP SALVE

SO PURE, YOU CAN EAT IT 
The skin is your body’s largest organ so give it some 
TLC with our Endoca CBD-infused Skin Care range. 
Made from organic, food-grade ingredients such as 
coconut oil, shea butter, and vanilla, these luxurious 
CBD skin care products are so pure that you can eat 
them. But we’d recommend slathering them all over 
your body instead for some CBD goodness. 

INSTANT RELIEF 
The Endoca Hemp Salve is a soothing, all natural, and 
organic skin care product for instant relief from 
irritation, excessive dryness, and damaged skin. It’s 
also a perfect treatment for sensitive face and neck 
skin areas. 

ANTIOXIDANT
Made from 100% natural and organic food-grade 
ingredients, the Endoca Hemp Salve is so pure that you 
can eat it. CBD administered topically is absorbed 
directly through the skin. Provides instant relief from 
dryness, can be used on face and body.

CITRUS MEDICA LIMONUM

PEEL OIL

VITAMIN E

VANILLA

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS
(750mg CBD)

(Lemon)

BEESWAX

COCONUT OIL

CANNABIS SATIVA SEED OIL

A LOOK INSIDE
HEMP SALVE

Hight CBD concentration
750mg CBD



HEMP LIPS+SKIN

GIVE YOUR LIPS AND SKIN A TREAT 
Endoca’s Hemp Lip Balm can be applied to the lips 
but also to the skin. Made with 100% organic and 
natural ingredients, our lip balm provides extra 
moisture for both lips and skin.

A LOOK INSIDE
HEMP LIPS + SKIN

VANILLA EXTRACT

HONEY

VITAMIN E

ORGANIC COCONUT OIL

ORGANIC HEMP OIL
(rich in Omega 6 and 
Omega 3 fatty acids)

(20mg CBD)

LIMONENE

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

ORGANIC BEESWAX

CBD lips + skin
20mg CBD per tube



WHIPPED BODY BUTTER

ULTRA MOISTURIZING AND NOURISHING 
Endoca’s Whipped Body Butter is a special combina-
tion of shea butter, cocoa butter, coconut oil, and 
hemp seed oil that will leave your skin silky smooth 
and soft. Our hemp-based Whipped Body Butter is 
supercharged with powerful antioxidant CBD, and a 
plethora of 100% natural, organic, food-grade 
ingredients.

ROOT STARCH

PALM OIL

VITAMIN E

VANILLA

PHYTOCANNABINOIDS

BEESWAX

COCONUT OIL

COCOA SEED BUTTER

HEMP SEED OIL

SHEA BUTTER

A LOOK INSIDE
HEMP WHIPPED

BODY BUTTER
Hemp Whipped Body Butter
300mg CBD

(300mg CBD)



Endoca`s all organic, natural, and high quality supplement range is designed by doctors and 
pharmacists. 

We have unlocked the secrets of your genes and found a natural way to biohack your body to 
release its true potential. 
The lack of access to quality organic food and poor diet in our hectic daily lives has led to 
stress, illness, and fast aging which is slowly deteriorating the human body’s necessary building 
blocks.
 
To help combat these issues, we created our own unique line of Organic Raw Vitamins & 

balance in the body and mind. Endoca’s special Organic Vitamins and Minerals formula helps 
prevent illness as it strengthens the immune system.

ORGANIC VITAMINS & MINERALS

”Let food be thy medicine”

HOW TO USE

BLEND IT MIX IT SHAKE ITSPRINKLE IT

Use daily in your breakfast, lunch, dinner and snacks - simple

Into smoothies Into oats or 
other food

Into water, nut milk
or juice 

Over toast or salads



ORGANIC RAW PROTEIN

60% protein, Rich in Omega 3, Vitamin E and minerals
Total Weight 8oz (226g) 
Hemp is a high quality plant protein in terms of amino 
acid composition. Endoca’s Hemp Protein is a light 
powder that’s high in protein 60% with all 8 essential 
amino acids. It contains essential Fatty Acids – Omega 
3 (including GLA) and dietary fiber. Our hemp protein is 
highly digestible, with >90% digestibility. Hemp protein is 
a valuable source of other nonessential amino acids 
including arginine. 
Technology. Endoca Hemp Protein Powder is raw and 
cold milled, GMO free, and pesticide free. We use no 
chemicals in our 100% organic processing. Normally 
making proteins requires chemicals and processes that 
are not sustainable. We have developed after decades 
of R&D a way to produce clean proteins using the 
compressed air you breath. 
Revolution. We grow hemp at our farm that is 100% 
organic and sustainable.
For every bottle of hemp protein you purchase, we grow 
110 square feet of hemp meaning there’s 110 square feet 
less GMO on this planet.

(23g) 

Omega-3, Omega-6, Omega-9

Vitamin E
Potassium
Phosphorus
Magnesium
Iron
Zinc
Copper
Manganese

A LOOK INSIDE
RAW PROTEIN

FIBRE

60% PROTEIN
Alanine 
Arginine
Aspartic Acid
Cystine
Glutamic Acid
Glycine
Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Phenylalanine
Proline
Serine
Threonine
Tryptophan
Tyrosine
Valine

510mg
1250mg
1100mg

180mg
1670mg

500mg
290mg
440mg
710mg
400mg
240mg
460mg
410mg
530mg
370mg

90mg
300mg
550mg

OTHER MOLECULES

HEMP SEED OIL

7.5mg
1372mg
1605mg

724mg
16mg
12mg
1.2mg
13mg



A LOOK INSIDE
RAW VITAMINS &

MINERALS
100% RAW ORGANIC WILD 
BILBERRY

SEA BUCKTHORN
(4,62%)  

BLACKCURRANT
(4,62%) 
CHOKEBERRY
(4,62%)  

POLYPHENOL
(Feno Chaga 9,24%) 

RASPBERRY
(26,56%) 

VITAMIN C
(Acerola 27,72%) 

(9,24%)

LINGONBERRY
(4,62%) 

PUMPKIN
(1,15%)

CALENDULA FLOWERS
(1,15%)

ZINC
(0,92%)

MAGNESIUM
(0,92%)

KALE
(0.92%)

VITAMIN D 5.000 IU
(1,85%)

BEETROOT
(1,85%)

RAW VITAMINS & MINERALS

Concentrated Polyphenol Blend 
Total Weight 3oz (86g) 

Our pioneering formula combines the power of polyphe-
nol-rich superfruits with natural fat-burning ingredients. 
Endoca’s Raw Vitamins and Minerals help your body 
maintain higher energy levels, better digestion, and 
healthier-looking skin. It contains 30% vitamin C with the 
remaining 70% being comprised of vitamins, minerals, 
co-factors, co-nutrients, bio�avonoids, and polyphenols. 
All these molecules help the body to absorb the vitamins 
 more e�ectively and unlock your true genetic potential thus 
biohacking your body to be the best version of yourself. 

Endoca’s RAW Vitamins and Minerals provide the most 
nature has to o�er including: 
• Maximum bioavailability 
• No synthetic ingredients 
• 100% Organic 
• 100% Vegan 
• Produced under pharmaceutical control 
• Soy-Free / Sugar-Free / Artificial 
• Sweetener - Free / Lectin-Free / GMO Free



GLASS DOESN’T LEACH CHEMICALS INTO OUR PRODUCTS 

Our Salve mixture is poured at high temperatures directly into the containers you buy. We here 
at Endoca have always felt that pouring warm liquids into plastic was not the safest choice. 
While many companies are now using BPA-free plastics, our team has found new research 
evaluating more than 450 plastic products which has concluded that “Almost all commercially 
available plastic products leach chemicals that have reliably-detectable EA. In some cases, 
BPA-free products released chemicals having more EA than BPA-containing products.” 

Now, more than ever, it’s clear that glass is the safest packaging choice.

WHY DO WE USE GLASS      CONTAINERS? 



GLASS IS FULLY RECYCLABLE
 
All of our containers can be 
recycled into new glass products 
over and over again. Current 
estimates state that only about 
10% of plastic is recycled and that 
most plastic bottles that are 
recycled can’t be turned into new 
plastic bottles. Rather, this 
plastic has to be “downcycled” 
into other lower quality products. 
Here is where recycling often hits 
a “dead end” - becoming so 
degraded that they can’t be 
recycled further - and form part 
of a permanent waste stream.

GLASS REDUCES PLASTIC 
PRODUCTION
 
Every piece of plastic we’ve ever 
used and thrown away still exists. 
Every glass jar we use here at 
Endoca is one less plastic container 
created, discarded, and left filling up 
a landfill somewhere around the 
world. 

GLASS IS REUSABLE
 
Our glass jars are safe and reusable 
which is why we always encourage 
you to find new ways to use them 
once you’ve finished your Endoca 
product. We suggest lining up our 
bottles on your window sill with little 
bouquets of spring flowers or use our 
jars to hold jewelry, a votive candle, 
or even your own homemade lip 
balm - the possibilities are endless!

GLASS IN OUR LIFE



JOIN THE ENDOCA FAMILY

Financed by Endoca through the sale of its CBD oil 
online, this is a non-profit venture. Thus by choosing 
Endoca to buy CBD oil, customers are not only helping 
to heal others but also the world.

CHILDREN ARE OUR FUTURE
 
Endoca is committed to using its profits 
to help those in need, especially 
children. Our current Endoca Foundation 
work includes our hardship fund for 
children whose parents can’t afford to 
buy CBD oil as well as supporting a 
variety of different organizations. The 
Endoca Foundation’s long-term vision is 
to build orphanages where children can 
learn and grow in an environment of 
love and respect, both for themselves 
and the environment in which they live. 

Please visit our Endoca Foundation 
site for more details on our 
collaborative efforts.

www.endocafoundation.org

Reward yourself and earn points with every order. For every $1 you spend at Endoca, you 
will receive 1 reward point! Collect points while you shop and sign up to our reward 

program today for not just points but surprise discounts!



CONTACT INFORMATION

USA Endoca LLC
Tel: +1-619-831-0156

infousa@endoca.com

EUROPA/GLOBAL INQUIRY
Endoca

Siriusdreef 17 2132 WT Hoofddorp EU
NL857819069B01

Tel: +31-238-080-104
info@endoca.com

THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT ENDOCA!

www.endoca.com

Want to hear about other people’s experiences
with Endoca CBD? Join our FACEBOOK 

Community group to learn from others and 
share your story!

Shop the full Endoca product range at:

@Endoca @Endoca @Endoca CBD
Community G roup

@EndocaCBDOil

Two and a half acres of hemp can produce: 

-Enough CBD to help 116 patients for one year. 

-One ton of hemp seed (commonly known as a 

  superfood and health supplement). 

-One ton of cattle feed. 

-One ton of biofuel.

DID YOU KNOW?

Here’s 15% o� your next order!

ENDOCANEXT




